
ALASKANS HAD NOT
HEARD OF THE WAR

RUBY; May 22. . Capt. A. D. \V||
linms. after an absence of ten months
to a day. returned to Ruby last Mon¬
day. Ho has been on the extreme

upper reaches of the N'ovi river all
the time, and had not heard any inti¬
mation of the great war that is now

holding the attention of the world
until he neared the Yukon a few days
ago.. Rob Smith. Jack Larson, and
Kd. Slater came out rrom the same

general region, and it is known that
several men spent the winter across

the divide on the waters of the Kus-
kokwim. none of whom had heard of
the war.

!.ast fall a few men came down the
Porcupine from the Arctic divide and
people on the Yukon thought it was

a great joke when it was learned that
the men from the Far Xorth had re¬

mained in ignorance of the belliger¬
ent state of Kurope till reaching the
big river. Alaska newspapers nearly
all commented on the circumstances
then. With the usual winter expedt-
. .. A

tion of the Canadian police from Daw-
son to Herschel Island and trips of
United States mail carriers from
Nome to Point Barrow, it is probable
that all the white men and most of
the natives In the Arctic have heard
of the war by this time, and that
makes more remarkable the fact that ,

several men in nearer and more ac-.
cessible regions have remained tin in¬
formed of what is going on up to the
present time. ,

In speaking of the matter Capt. Wil¬
liams expressed the belief that men

who are out of hearing of such a tu-
mult are better off. ,

. . . : i

MORE PAY FOUND IN
TOLOVANA DISTRICT
..

FAIRBANKS. .May 22 Adding to
the good reports coming steadily in
from the Tolovana is the Information
brought by Henry Crook to the effect
that pay has been located on Gertrude
creek, a draw coming in opposite 5
above on Llvengood creek. Ground
that will run about a dollar to the
foot has been found on claim owned
originally by Livengood & Hudson,
and in which Cascadden secured Liv-
engood's interest.

Gertrude is a small creek, with
three or four claims on it and the
paystreak is only a very narrow one.

probably about twelve feet wide.'
At the mouth of Gertrude. Tom S.

Knowles, a son of Frank Manlev's.
has just secured No. 5 above, creek
claim, Livengood. paying for It $12.
000. $500 in cash. The ground was

bought from Teddy Hudson..(Fair
banks .Miner.)

MINES AT VALDE2
ARE GETTING BUSY

VALDEZ. June lb.. Owing to the
rise in the price of copper, the Gran-
by mine is preparing to make ship
raents of ore at an early date. Other
copper mines are being developed
and an unusually active season in
this district is anticipated.
The Valdez mine, near Glacier, has

resumed work. The company has
let a contract for a large amount of
development work, which is already;
under way.
"Red" Ellis, the locator of the fa-1

mous Cliff mine, is returning here to
defend himself in a suit involving his;
interests in the mine.

WILL TRY TO NAVIGATE
TOLOVANA WITH STEAMER

.+.
FAIRBANKS. May 25. The naviga¬

tion of the Tolovana river with the
little river steamer Dan will be at¬

tempted. She will sail from this
place with a cargo of mining machin¬
ery and merchandice for the head of
navigation on the river from which

he nuewcst Alaska placer strike gets
its name.

.^

RODEN WITHHOLDS
TOLOVANA VERDICT

RUBY, May 22..Replying to the
luestidns asked after his arrival from
Fairbanks, this week. Henry Roden
said it was too early yet to pronounce
judgment on the Tolovana. He did
not visit the district himself, but con¬

versed with numerous people from
there. He said opinion is about equal¬
ly divided as to whether or not the
:amp will make good, but it is agreed
that no paystreak has so far been de¬
veloped. E. J. Ives, associate of
Price and Manley. has secured op¬
tions there and seems to think well
of the country.

FAIRBANKS PLANTS TREES IN
YARDS AND ON STREETS

FAIRBANKS. May 25..Taking ad¬
vantage of the suggestion convoyed
by the setting apart of Arbor Day a

number of people are busy setting out
trees around their houses and these-
by considerably bettring the appear¬
ance of the streets. Several dozen
have already been planted and very
day the number Is being added to.
The trees that were planted two

and three years ago are this year
showing a splendid growth and have
much more than repaid the trouble
that was taken with them. There is
now a good promise that in a few
years the streets of the town will
bear favorable comparison with those

>f Outside towns where the ndvan-
arch of aboriculture have been earl-
or recognized and taken advantage
>f..(Fairbanks Nows-Miner.)

XLASKA COPPER WAS
KNOWN TO RUSSIA

SEATTLE, June 13- Tho copper de-
>osits of the Ketchikan district, in
southeastern Alaska, wore known to
he Russians before tho acquisition
>f the territory by the United States,
ind there was a crude attempt to de¬
velop them as early as 1SS0. It wan

tot until 1901, however, that syste-
untic mining was begun and not nu¬

ll 1905 that a large annual output
.vas made. Up to the close of 1913
:he copper mines in the Ketchikan
listrlct had produced about 22.6440,000
pounds ofcopper, valued at $2,760,000.
ind $500,000 worth of gold and sil¬
ver.
Most of the mines of the district

lie at or near tidewater. There is an

abundance of timber, and tho relief
favors the undercutting of the ore bod¬
ies. While there arc as yet only a

few producing mines, there are many
undeveloped copper prospects which
give promise of containing commer¬
cial ore bodies. Many of the copper
deposits show an irregularity of oc¬

currence that Is unfavorable to cheap
exploitation, but otherwise the condi¬
tions arc favorable to low mining ex¬

penses..(Seattle Times.)

MINNESOTA ON HER
WAY TO SEATTLE

SEATTLE, June 12.- Officials of
the Great Northern Steamship Com-
pnny were informed yesterday that
the .Minnesota would be off the ways
at Nagasacki today and would pro¬
ceed for Seattle via ports of the
Orient. She is expected to reach Se¬
attle July 5. It is announced that the
Minnesota will sail on probably what
will be her last voyage under the
American flag between July 20 and 27
with a full cargo of general freight
and machinery. She will go from Se¬
attle to Vladivostok. Siberia, direct,
afterwards calling at oth^r ports in
the Far East.
The Minnesota has been fully re¬

paired after her accident off the Jap¬
anese const.

CONVICTED DOCTOR
PROTESTS INNOCENCE

Dr. M. F. Hall, -who was sentenced
by Judge Charles E. Bunnell at Fair¬
banks to six months in jail, and a fine
of $500, was denied a now trail. He
had been charged with criminal as¬

sault upon a nine-year-old girl.
"Before passing sentence," says the

Fairbanks Citizen, "the court gave
the defendant a chance to speak for
himself. Dr. Hall said his testimony
on the witness stand was correct and
that he had done nothing that was

not in line with his professional work.
It was the first time, he said, that a

charge of this kind had been made
against him. and he promised the
court that it would be the last, as he
had adopted a rule not to have minor
children in his operating room unless
accompanied bj^. parents or guar-
dians."

PIONEER ALASKA BANKER
GETS OFFICE IN WASHINGTON

Charles S. Moody, manager of the
Frist Bank of Skagway. which was

established in 1897, has been appoint¬
ed deputy bank examiner for the
State of Washington, making one of
three to secure such an appointment.
The First Bank of Skagway had a

short career, having failed a few
years after its establishment.

MISS MARGRIE ENTERTAINS

Miss Alice Margrie was hostess last
evening on the "Toddy" which cruis¬
ed the channel with a group of Miss
Margrle's friends. The cruise was

planned for Monday night but the
weather prevented and immediately
after Sol shone forth yesterday af¬
ternoon the plans were made for the
evening. A picnic lunch was served
and an all round good time was en¬

joyed. Miss Margrle's guests wore

Misses Gladys Tripp, Helen Troy, Hel¬
en Smith, Mona Graves. Muriel Fol-
som. Vera Mullen, Cordelia Davis,
Gertrude Held, Hliznbeth Held, Alma
Sowerby, Mina Sowcrbv, Lenore Hyde,
Ada White. Gladys Brooks: Messrs.
Momb. Haine, Gibson. Spear. Cart-
wright. Gallagher. McKinnon, J. John¬
son, G. Johnson. Opperman. White,
Brewster, 11. Wilson, M. Wilson, Bren-
nan. Winslow, Jones, Sperry. Jardine,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wulzen chap¬
eroned the party.

SURVEYS APPROVED
¦.*'*.

Approved surveys of land claimed
by natives of Alaska were today filed
in the local Land Office in the follow¬
ing cases: From Haines.John G.
Benson. 20.58 acres; Jim Clanot. 42.S.7
acres; Frank Joe. 48 acres; Jack Da¬
vis. 45 acres. From Hoonah.Sam
McKinlev, 147 acres.

BIDS WANTED.
Bids will be received at the otlico of

the undersigned until 2 p. m. of June
21. 1015, for the construction of a

bulk-head and distributing tailing
along the Juneau waterfront. All par¬
ticulars and specifications can be had
by applying to the undersigned.

J. C. McBRIDE. V
Chairman Juneau Fill Committee.

(6-15?tf.)

DON'T rorget the Names.
OLTS & GILPATRICK,

Contractors
Concrete or frame construction.

(5-17-tf.)

SPECIAL TODAY . Cream puffs.
Peerless Bakery. 6-15-2t

BIG BREWERY TO
LOCATE STORAGE

DEPOT IN JUNEAU
.>.

Tlio Sacramento Browing Company,
makers of "Ituthstaller's Gilt Edge
Beer," will locate a cold Btorage de¬
pot at Juneau from which It will dls-
tribute beer to its Alaska trade. This
is the story that W. K. Martin, the
Alnska representative of the company,
brings to this place. The Sacramen¬
to Brewing Company's breweries arc

located at Sacramonto. Cat.
Mr. Martin arrived in Juneau on

the Jefferson, and will remain here
until the sailing of the Northwestern.
He will return to Juneau about Aug¬
ust 1st. with Frhnk RuhstaUer, prin¬
cipal owner of the brewery, and they
will at that time establish cold stor¬

age depot, which will be stocked with
its product, whore beer will bo kept
in largo quantities. It will be deliv¬
ered to retail dealers from Juneau as

sold. Mr. Martin will be in charge of
the business at Juneau, and will lo¬
cate hero with his family.
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NORTHBOUND
Tho Dolphin is duo from Seattle to¬

morrow.
The City of Seattle, with the "Mid¬

night Sun" excursion, is duo from Se¬
attle tomorrow.
The Admiral Evans Is due Saturday

from Seattle.
Tho Humboldt sails from Seattle to¬

night at 9 o'clock.
Tho cGorgla is duo back from Sit¬

ka Saturday morning.
SOUTH BOUND.

The F'rincess Sophia is scheduled to
sail South tomorrow morning at 8 o'¬
clock.
The Northwestern is due to arrive

here at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning
on hor way South.
The Admiral Watson Is due

Southbound tomorrow.

"LIVENGOOD CITY" TO BE
TOLOVANA'S FIRST TOV/N

The first town of importance in
the Tolovnna district, will almost cer-1
tainly, bo located "opposite the two
discovery claims on I.ivengood creek,
says Henry Crook. It will be locat¬
ed between the reef that runs length¬
wise of the creek and the creek clnlms
Already there arc about 40 tents lo¬
cated on that spot.

Dots have been staked out, and,
the day Mr. Crook left, a meeting was!
being held for the purpose of laying
out the streets.. The town is named
LIvengood City.

"Kendrlck" expert sign writer. Com¬
pare workmanship before ordering.
.(C-7-lm.).
. .
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OLD FIRE HORSE
AND NEW FIRE CHIEF

The Orphcum, "The House of Hood
Shows, sure has a treat In store for
those who attend tonight and tomor¬
row night.as follows:
Pathe Dally News, contains the fol¬

lowing Interesting events. .Motor car

captured by Belgians; Heroes of 1870.
honored in exercises; Unemployed fed
at a New York hotel; Jitney buses
tried out in Chicago; Sand storm

sweeps Salisbury beach. Mass; Big
Horse race witnessed by President of
Argentina, and numerous other events
The 10th episode of "The Adven¬

tures of Kathlyn," The Warrior Maid
. Kuthlyn loses her followers in the
mad rush through the corridors but
finally discovers an outer door only
to find she is being followed by loins.
She rushes into little summer house,
flics up the stairs with the lions in
close pursuit: goes out upon a portico
and bars the window; she is finally
rescued by Umbnllali who fires the
building. This serial is drawing to a

close so don't miss any.
Again we have John Bunny in a 2-

part feature comedy "The Old Klrc
Horse and the New Chief." The new

chief has the right ideas but is dis¬
qualified by old habits; a terrible fire
and quick action brings the old chief
and horse back on the job. Don't
miss this as it alone is worth the
price of admission. ...

MINING MEN! j
Many of you will be buying a NEW SUIT f jj
before July 4tb. V> <1

"DO IT NOW" j
ORDER YOUR SUIT FROM

J. H. IRVING CO., INC.
TAILORS front AND MAIN ST. |

?
? o

J You are sure of results. You get a correct cut, fitted and made suit, just as good as

?
*

? vou can buy in any high grade shop in the large cities on this Coast. ' %
% Z
? Don't send away. Let us make your next order. We can save you $10.00 on our £
? two specials during June-.Our Silent Salesman shows you how every pattern looks . a £
Z clever device.see it. Open until 9:00 p. m.

! S35 up "with gfuality and service that can't be bought for less" |

Ftionc 3S8 Strictly First Class

Juneau Construction Co.
Contractors nstor* and o«c* s*.

===: ^turrs. Mission furni¬
ture. Wood turning. Band saaring.

JUNEAU. ALASKA

» * BOY THE . *

NUBONE
CORSET

FROM==

Miss and Mrs. S. ZcnjJer

Corsetiere Not Sold
in Stores

PHONE 136

| CLOSING OCT!
!SALE]!
^ En'.irv stock of Wine*. Liquors. Cbcar*. ^
^ Tobacco* and Pipe* must be sold before ^
? fra, A."Reduced Prices ?

? THE BRIE COMPANY, INC. ?

O "Hie Canteen" . . Douglas. Alaska -O

"

Strawberries
on tbe

Mariposa
V

We will have choice berries
on this boat. Telephone your
order early.

Also a fresh line of fruit and
vegetables.

The Juneau Fruit 8
Vegetable Market
The Up-To-Date Fruit Stand

Telephone 182
Seward Street, between 2d & 3d

i
.builders" Hardware I

AND |
Carpenters' Tools!

!

Juneau Hardware Co.I
William Albcrtion. 147 Front St. Phone 243. Sim Frelman £

O

RAYMOND'S - PHONE 28 I
The largest stock of Fresh fruits and Vegetables is at this store

I If you are going on a picnic, let us put up your lunch.
We can suggest LOTS OF GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

Give Us Your Orders Early!
People Say To Us

"I cannot eat this or that food, it docs
not agree with me." Our advice to
all of them is to take a

Ss*sSL Dr%rer
before and after each.meal. 25cabox^

Wm. Britt, Juneau.
Elmer E. Smith, Douglas.

RELIABLE |
GashGrocery
NAT S. BEAN. Proprietor.

PHONE 290.

Staple and
$Fancy #

Groceries

JONEAU -
- ALASKA

I "ATONEMENT" 1
A atory with a moral that you cannot, or ought not miss. There are .

J no favorites like tho new.J

| Majestic Stars f
"THE MONEY LENDER".A most realistic story of heart in- X

£ torest, featuring Edd Coxen and Winifred Greenwood. See the won- ^
> derful effect of the magic potion in "THE HOUR OF YOUTH." ?
? Then we send you home after a hearty laugh at the funniest of ^
> comedy, at THE LYRIC, formerly the Rink. ?

P. S..Coming, Sunday, tho 20th and Monday, the 21st, MAX ?

£ FIGMAN, in "The Man on the nox." %
fttiMtttttt 1

>0

Moose Charter
Closes July 1st. 15||?

O
I t

Applications must be In by the end of this month o

lEvery Man Should Join a !.
IFraternal Order :

.> <>

% No man should deny himself the privilege of joining a fraternal £
P organization. He owes It to himself, his wife and his children, that
> he associates himself with the men of his community in fraternal ^

£ organization, that when misfortune comes, as it may come to all >
of us, and he is unable to help himself and his loved ones, aid may £

> be at once forthcoming, not charity, but real assistance from the ?

members of his order, for that is the object and teachings of every £
£ fraternal order. £

The Loyal Order of Moose is over 26 years old and has no £
o political conncctilns, but stands for P. A. P. Three great princi- ?

% pies, Purity, Aid, Progress. X
? File your application with Dr. Mahone, 4th floor, Goldstein £
<? Bldg., at 3 to 8 8 p. m. \
Lmiimiimiiiih ioci?

A. EIKLAND
CARPENTER and
CABINET MAKER

flFlrst class work at reasonable
rates . General repairing .
special furniture.. Estimates
Free. . . . 'Phone 254

KAKE MAIL ROUTE
Schedule in Effect April 1 to Nov. 30, 191.'J

The E. A, 11EGG nail* every Monday at 8 o'Clock
a. m. from Vounsr's Float, fltoppidft at Dousrla*.
Tnku Harbor, Limcwtonc, SnettUlmm, Sumdum.
Windham IJay, Five-Ftiurer Liirht, Fannhnw and
Knkc. CAPT. P. MADSEN.

G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

SHEET METAL WORKS

121 Front SL Phono 3M

JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.
United States Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-Sitka Route
Leaves Juneau lor Douglas, Fun-
tor, Hoonah, Gypsum, Tenakoo,
KflllBnoo, Chatham nnd Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skagway Route

Leaves Juneau for Douglas, Eagle
River, Sentinel Light Station, EI-
drld Rock Light Station, Comet,
Haines, Skagway every Sunday at
12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves
Skagway tho following day at 12:02
a. m.

WILLIS E. NOWELL, MANAGER

p. ..~r ~ 7... ..-.y. T" ^rr^.
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If ABSOLUTELY |H A fj|r JPI SUGAR I
| PUEE ® ® MAIL My sirup ! J
:: Made this Spring in Chataqua County, New York. We have but a limited :: I
:: quantity, get your orders in early, as we can get no more of this make ::
:: until next spring. :: fJ

The Syrap I: I
:: light in color, made of first run sap, carefully put up and will keep until :: |
" Buckwheat time comes again. .

'i:

I || The Sugar ,|| I
in small, cakes, which may be made into syrup or eaten as a most delicious '

¦

rnnfeetion. ¦¦ h

I I OUR GROGERYMAN | |
:: Also WISHES US TO TELL YOU THAT HE CAN NOW SUPPLY YOU WITH \

Carbonated Shasta Water

j ALASKA TREADWELL GOLD MINING GO. jj i
: Mercantile Department TREADWELL, ALASKA :: |
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